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In affairs of tho heart a mfth, of.p.o- -
1 1,1 ms ll!,mclallyu young man, needs ndlslntmwl- - '

klm 1,111,1 ""Ith foi-- calmness. "1 likeel woman tu guide, to
check him, iw tho case mav require! I"' vcrJ" much, anil I thuught we wore

Now, Harry Watson was so fortunate "h?-Tt- s ,tl) ,lm mt you can see
b for toas to have a charming widow as hi "!l o me marry,

confidant U '', " f Iai' '"'nuil friend. She was several lr'U' mill try to take tho placeyears his senior, mid ho was onc very niJ'
much In love with her--or thought ho

o niy ijoor iiipjliw.'
was. She had poohpoohed hi. proposal 1

'.V.i t'l ?M h" ?
and told him that, althouKh she thousht111 ",,",t " hofw '
him a dovcr youn fellow, she U'i ff ,,MvV ' "r,u " ?,r !m''
had no floAro to take a l.oy to ral,o IJl,n Ty ,,,,unB?' f,,r I" " yoM

..I..14

to(,ud' n mn" " "- -i Wff"ut tbiltl"- - J:;u
t you V

Kcw 1Ie ,ooked llt0 hcr n.,ppai,nK oywl

mil tlvit ho mni't 4ulk jioiiHctims
11 !!. .1H ...,..! 1

itltho west to hunt BrlMlloS. hoping
masticated by oue, but ho presently

came to his Senses And returned to

"now ix von ksow i am in iovn
ork. ITo was naturally rather shame-b1- w ,inosUo,10d him tactfully and soon

faced when he met the widow. but8holw,rnwl tIlilt sho wlshc(1 (o ,.,
was so jolly that ho uoou forgot hlanud Umt WM t,mt ,
previous absurdity, and they became doubtedl'v returned.

"Harry felt comforted, and he felt sure
tlint the clovcl. wl(low Wils , t() llo

8mll-n- ll lu ,K,r lipwcl. t0 M Jlm- - Mt hc
con-,11,- 1 . i,...-...i- .. i...t ....n.. .i

fast friends.
1,",U1- - "l V.,change came over him. a ho widow

wondered a UlUo nt first and then
ed. He was abseiilnnnded, bad no
Ideuces to Impart and could no longer

be relied pn for an escort.
Well, Harry," she ilnnlly nqulrcd

when her patience was exhausted.
"with wl.om.are you lu love now.'"

111 '"'"-- '
un, . n.n is:-n- r wku uie symp.

toms, nnd besides I have seen you In
io.o oeiorei

.o, no!" ho exclaimed ruefully. "I
lllilLT K11U1V lUllll HU1V WUiK lOVB
means!'1

The widow thought of S0lnu v,'11(

protestations sho had onco heard and
smiled, but her smile, was good naturedaiul they could talk lnnrO like brother
aUU lOrglMllg. I uls.t,. Villi nm oi null,.. ulm fillf.

"ncally," she .said, "this looks sorl-t- ,i

ous, and perhaps I was wrong lu not
Interferlnc sooner! Hut rnnn., toll mn lJUwho sho is?"

"Miss Townseud." er,
"Esther?" my
He nodded. ... asmi... i i "i
LJIU IVlllUW IMUSIILHl HIIKUliy HIIU t,f

murmured something altogether lrrele- -

vant about taking a boy to raise, after
all. Then she exclaimed:

is
now-h- avo

fpr'niy Justproposed
"Ko, Indeed! She knows nothlu;

liow I feel toward her!"

thl!

wl
Harry

mother wnnt

brothers, in

Ule

become of if it for me J

if you orders guar-
antee that will her."

".What must do?"

'You go and proposo Esther
tonight."

courage."
don't peed courage. 'A

amount of trembling a
man ho la

Harry argued tho
of mnttor was that obeyed

tho Kstlior a
carefully prepared on tljo tip
of tongue. Uelng so with
this it i);Uurnl his

that would bo cruel to
ropeat. And first
Esther no than
was, Is" very con-
tagion! among lovers, they

that aro in love or
Finally, disjointed
Harry tho plunge,

Ida eyea nnd leaping ovor
Ilr.l. CCL

I kiww tlint nm
pro-t- hat r-cr-I lovo you."

reply an
of surprise.
cannot dare to that

consent to bo Just
perhaps day-- win let
hope? do anything to your

-- Plcaso t. t, V It
la

sank bA Into KiU vAUt i n
and entered Cica with ht

I11UUII 11UU U llliUl IU1J UIIU 1
........ ....... ....t .11.1 1.. ..u. 11 1.1 .1 i

but could answer. Nothing Iw so
sublimely trosie aa a beautiful Klrl

herself to a mistaken sense of
and she appeared, so snbllmo to

that ho couldn't 'thinking 'her
lu the rlKht.

"l'lease me Mr. Watson! 1

am so sorry thla Iras
must forget no. Hot that for 1

shall always like to think of as
friend, when' have forgotten
thi this please (jo. I must bo to
my duty." '' '

When Harry had reached, tho street,
thu weight Ids disappointment

down on im in darkness
and maddened him.' loved her

than ever and was utterly with-
out hope. VJicn ho had walked about
until sorrow somewhat ex-

hausted Itself, he began to cravo sym-
pathy and naturally sought the widow.
t'f n fliiKmlfo ti.nHnf- - in liniiilln tiiit

talklug the whole matter over

(1I,SL.ufis the (ll(J ,UH.rlof;f,, polf
sacrlllclng IOsther was weeping
ly ,,,, nhnost rchcUUg afsalmt ,lcr
fllU, U was only by magnifying her
du. io n.)1Kl,nR Hn.ness that she
nnally recovered her composure and
B00t,iwl Ilt her heart to an
ficOs'ii" lifimbiu'ss.

As as widow felt that Har--

ry vomxH froII1 thu n,.st 1)lttor.
of his disappointment sho ordered
to go call on Ksther. He

obeyed, nnd a few-suc- h calls restored
n i,i' ..Mint.Mi,!..

t0 , , Iuost K,stel.iy f.lsJlIo,
wistfully 'to beware of. .. . ..

WJU,S (Jt j, 0 WJ(0W
kuow I look on you as a

and I should jjot to seo one of
brothers niuqh In company

;re. Of conrsfi sho Is very nice,
, 1... I., .1.."..

..Thl! ,'.; '
i,i ua wi'.imv

wl)cn pho nl lfr n know I am
.insi. - nh.n - im m that It Is

' of course diagnosed tho case as
one of Jealousy and was pleased.

"vou aiie too me."
broUBht own aBal nml those of

Pther peol)i0 to n no
onu coull look at Her perfect figure and
ftt,m,ted faco without feeriug that she
cou)a con,,m.r most obdurate by

t.,innns ,, lmvo uep w1L jIarrv
uover her looking so bowttch- -

u for ,le ,md ncvcr setn ro tbor.
ou ,hly al(rt urouswl. nart Kslucr
Uot ,)0M1 pro8cnt t0 aUil y t rt!.

Mm wlth ,nyl.0 swoetueH9 aml
nobility of soul it is passible that old
thoughts might have been

his eyes dweli'lng constantly
hor j,lrei hlUn Aca no BOcmed

to moro tnau cver nattainabjp.
tho ovenlug was well

"That the' first sensible thing J for llpl. hopplncBS I an) doim; It
known you to do! Uavoan(, meid'ontally own-- or

to her yet?" tlle ' !

"Some girls are queer." hoi. rcjn.n.k bnt',l0 ala uot ,,ostion.
And besides sho seems altogether ..Aro you to Mnd,Bon nlll.unapproachable. eooms tosCMiuv tlu nsked

it almost a sin to think of loving ..y. j.:stllcr an(1 ,lor f'ather bc
' there," replied.

i.ha wjilow understood at once. WcU l B,m ,J(J t)lct(N t ,
fcsthoi died some years )ay you t0 Uo lno n faTOr- - wn,
ngo, and, being tho only daughter, y0,f d0
Esther had become tho housekeeper "Certaliilv
for hcr father and and 0n the night of the muslpale thosho assnmpf) n w was triumphantly beautifui. Therematronly iulfi townul young men. ,ra3 1Isht of battlo , ,1(,r nU(,

"lou poor boy!" said hp widow wltll eooa n for ,m(1

you were not
But obey my I will

you
I asked Harry,

brightening.
must to

"I haven't tho
'Toil proper

fear and helps
wonderfully when propos-iQff.- "

for awhile, but up-

shot the ho
widow and bought with

proposal
his occupied

was pnly that con-
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dering hind
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wns more at ease ho

for embarrassment
whether
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Ihe widow tapped hln on, the shoulder
Willi her fan.- ' ' .11 till :. ..

"I have come to tisk you ?or thfit fa-

vor." shivwild. ' y li I

"I am witling to do ydtii' bidding1."
"Taho "Ksther dntd UiC Conservatory

and propose to her." '' . V

"1 enn't."
"You must. If you do, I think I can,

promise you that' you will will lulr IP
not tonight, very H001I nftorwilrd. iluf
you must propose tonight."

Hope made him courageous, aud ho
i!d as he was directed.

When he had found n sufficiently re-

tired alcove in tho conservatory, he re-

newed his proposal iiilii pleaded with
llie stately beauty. Hut It wiis lii vaiii.

"It cannot be," she answered. ''My
duty Is quite clear to mo, aud 1 munt
incrillce my own feelings to It. I feel
that to take care of my father In his
declining years is a trust Imposed on
me by my dead mother."

"Then you are not indifferent to
me?" ' ' '

Sho was too honest to deny her love.
She bowed her head lu assent, and (he-te-

'rs welled to her eyes. '

"You do love me, Esther?"
"Yew." '

"And yet you will sacrifice both our
hearts?" "

"It may seem cruel, but I know that
I am doing what is right,."' ' 1 '"
. "(3ood hen veils What can I do?"

"3011 must go !away somewhere, 1

did wrong to ask' thn our friendship1
continue. It increases tho pain, for1

both of us." 1 i" '

Ho groaned In misery.
"I am very, very1 sttrry," she said.
They looked at each oilier silently

fur awhile. At Inst a slight sob shook'
her, and she niurniured:

",1 must get papa to take 1110 home.".
She turned and walked away from

him 'quickly. Hefore she had gone a
dozen 'paces she stopped ns If transfix-
ed nnd looked with dilated eyes' Into
an alcove she was passing.

Then she rau back to Harry and,
falutlng, caught his arm.

"Take me home! Take me away
from here!"

Ho hastened to call a carriage. When
they had entered It, Esther began to'

"TAKE MB AWAY FROM ni'.RE!"
cry, and he tried to console her. In-

stinctively he put ids arm about her,
and sho did not resist. A moment,
after it was, ho natural thing to do
he kissed lier, and, 'leaning 'her head
on his shoulder, she y'opt mitll her sor-
row had abated. He conTd "not Ipiagluo
whnt was the matter, but 'when they
arrived at her home sho enlightened
him. As sho was leaving him lu the
conservatory she had seen her father
kneeling before the widow proposing
to her and had scon her grant him a
kiss of acceptnnce. X her illusions
about 'duty vanished In an Instant.
Her father was getting another to
take carp of hjih, aiid her occupation
was gone.

"I shall leave home!" sho cried angri-
ly. "If he marries her, I must leave
homo!"

"I have a home to offer you," said
narry.

Hut It Is not necessary to follow them
through this last scene, which could
have but one result happiness for
both.

It never occurred to Harry that the
widow Uiul ordered him to propose to
Esther sp that she could bring her fa-

ther, as if by accident, to see tho little
scene. Sho Jiatl wacneq 111s move-
ments, and, Judging tho corrept mo-

ment to a nicety, had brought Mr.
Townseud to that part of tho conserva-
tory. Ho liked Harry too much to In-

terrupt, which tho widow had taken
care to learn before she took the step,
but he was naturally surprised. Of
course she promptly sympathized, with
him on losing his housekeeper and so
wrested from him tho proposal which
she had long ngo planned. Sho had not
counted on Esther qyprlopklng hpr part
of the drama, but that only hasteued
tho action of her plot, aud sho was not
sorry when sho heard of It.

Harry was naturally profuse in his
thanks, for his happiness so blluded
him to everything else lu tho world
that he thought It was for his sake ft
had all been done. When this dawned
upon tho widow, sho laughed joud and
long.

"Oh, go away," sho lnughed. "to your
billing nnd cooing with Esther! You
aro such a pair Of fools you should bo
happy together." And she ndded some-
what mischievously:

"You see, I am In a seuso taking a
boy to raise, after all. Hut you will
find me a very ludnlgoiit mother-in-law.- "

An Antifnt Failure.
A New York restaurant recently un-

dertook to cater exclusively for obeso
people. Nothing of a fattening char-
acter was served. Tho establishment
was hailed with delight by a largo
crowd ot Emitters. Its history was
about as follows: Tho first day 100
ate there, tho hecou'd 00, tho third SO,

and bo on down until the proprietor
found himself without a single patron
urrMl the sheriff came and took every-Uiui- g

tu eight.

WHAT TROUBLED HIM.

rho nrlrtcffroom' AVnrf Inilfirnnnt oatf
TJinualit lie Had tiootl Cnimcr , ''

The editor of- tho llloouivlllo Eagle
.iw l.tn Minni'd tilifl An11.ul'

1.19 9A1,W n hum
"Como In!" " a
"Aro you ColoneJ, nocltsley?" asked

the tall, robust looftlug young man who
had accepted the Invitation.

"I nm," tho editor replied. "Whitl
unu I do (or you?"

"I have come hero to demand satis-
faction," said (ho caller, producing a
mtmpled copy 6 If the Hloonivllle Eagle
nnd pointing at nn article on tho first
page. ".My name is Sowders Ed Sow-dor- s.

I Was mauled Inst night to the
(laughter of Major rolndoster."

"Yes," said the editor;. "1. believe wo
trlnted something about the wedding."

"You did," Mr. SOwdftrS assented.
"That's why I am here now. Just read
that paragraph, please, and read It out
loud." '

Colonel Itocksley took tho paper,
looked at tho paragraph to which his
attention liad been called and read:

"The wedding took place at the home
of the bride, Whore tho happy couple
will reside until tho groofit can find a
Job." , 'I'M

"Well," the editor explained, "Cm
sorry thnt got Into the paper. Of course
I wouldn't hnvo; permitted It to go If
I had seen It, blit unfortunately 1

haven't time to mid everything wo
print befdre It I'm put In type. 1 can

to 'your feelings, Mr. Powders,
nnd I hssiirc you that It will glfU Un

pleasure to correct the matter. I will
publish ah Item saying that you aro
not going to live Willi tho bride's par-

entis. 'YVIll'thnt bc satisfactory?"
"Mo, sir; it won't," the bridegroom

declared with considerable emphasis.
"You evidently don't understand the
situation. It ain't what you say about
our living at hib'b'omo of tho bride's
parents that makes mo mad. It's tho
Insinuation that I want to find 'a Job
that I objecr to." ' "

Tho matter was compromised by tho
publication of tho subjoined verses in
the next number oC The Eagto:

Tlin JOV THAT WE CANNOT nUTl'lt.
Tlii-r- nro wrongs tlmt can never be rl?litol;

There aro wounds that eVn time cannot, heal.
We fpeak, and some f.iir hope Is bHhteil;

Woitln o(t are more Jcudl;'' than steel!
t .1,

There are tuutics that llnjrcT forever;
' Wc s.iy but a word, and, alack t r

Thouali we Ions; to lerall It, we never
'

Can gltc the old happlnces back!
Chicago Tlmes-IIeral-

Lost rrlvilcKc.
Mean Man I'll never lend him mon-

ey again.
Other Man Why not? Hnsu't he paid

you?
Mean Man raid mo! Why, he paid

mo two days after he borrowed tho
money; didn't oven give mo a chance
to say to my friends that I'd bo lucky
If I ever got it back. Syracuse Her-
ald. ' ' '

llovr 11c Should Lnote at It.
"Well," said the English'yaclitsraan,

"you have beaten us."
"You shouldn't put It in that way,"

was the reply. "Wo did no moro than
tho Instincts of self preservation de-

manded. Wo were obliged to come In
first in order to prevent you from beat-
ing us.". Washington Star.

Illlili Hollers.
Mrs. Stubb joVm, here la an account

of some writer going out too far In the
surf. Tor an incredible length of time
ho battled with the wild breakers.

Mr. Stubb ll'ml I guess ho must
have boon one o( those struggling au-
thors wc hear so much about.Chl-cag- o

News.

Following piryf tlonn.
"Mrs. Stiill'cm was told by that emi-

nent actress who reduced her weight
25 pounds by dieting to strictly avoid
a"ll starchy preparations."

"Yes."
"So now sho has her linen dono up

'
limp." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'" '

Jlaitcr flf. Aecculty,
Chicago Man What's tho fare, to, St.

Louis?
Ticket Broker Do you want to go

there today?
Chicago Man No, of course 1 don't

want to, but I nm compelled to. Chi-

cago News.

A Side Light on Illntoi-y--.

Teacher For what clsu was Julius
Caesar noted?

Tommy Tucker (who had studied io
lesson sqmowhat Jiastlly) His great
strpngth, ina'am. ,IJo throw a brldgo
across tho ithlno. Chicago Tribune.

Wlm t I'rofltn tt
"Pon't was'o yob tlruo talkln 'bout

yoh neighbors," said Uncle Ebon. "You
neighbors is probably talkln 'bout yoh,
an yoh kin look aroun foil yohse'f an
see how much good It's doiu 'en,."
Washington Star.

Whnt Spoilt"! It.
"What a doleful expression your

photograph has on!"
"Yes; 1 was feeliug nil right until the

photographer told me to look pleas
ant." Detroit Free Press.

The Icralminonvlle Yacht Unco.

rL r -- zi - - s y

The Cantain of the Possum-Ge- m

meu, I lvckon wo might Jeb" as well gib
up do race. All In fdvor ob quittiu say
"aye."

First Mate Hurry up dat vote.
cap'n, or you won't. be ablo to git
huorum. New York World.- - lifer 7

" OBEYED ORDERS.

Iiulecd Ifc Folliweil'lUn Instruction
j Too wen. ,

hi ...mi nnmla it noil ablebodlcil
iTimiilnatlOp lu the theatrical bust-- ,

iit.i mi old time manager. "Ills'
trade Is toiappenl to tho public fancy.,
and nnyuvjliy h's statements uccunre(

.... inca .....iiiiu-nv- nnd lltfurntive.i- -
iiiuii; is-.-

-

but after 'you once get them gauged.
voti'ro nil right, 1 renietnoer ioounu.v
talking to thy proprietor of a house up
lu Ohio who said that he always liked,
to do business with ?n iiecnusq -

Ho ..,ufi .dciicud Implicitly ou anything
ho said. . I, .was surprised,

'.' 'Why, m.V Jear man.- 1 cxcihhul-u-,

,lrt,'l ...ui 1'inm- - has the reputation

of being the biggest Jhn-- In, the profes
sion' "''';fMi. i.n mitnii. 'inir.J nlwayn
divide anything he says b,y 4 a.'.'dtheu.... ... A

take the cuue rooi.- -

That, s a irood scheme, and re
minds me. by the way, .that It- is very,
(illlioult for itnj: manager w tll tho-exac-

bald truth about tho receipts
of an, eugageuient. lie feelM- IB hls
duty to put on a few cmucHisnuioiiiK.i
ns Uiey do when they send In reports o?
i'lllpliio. inortality on tne nring nuc. c

"A Wend of mine who has a theater,
in Miiinv'sfiiii nnd who Is a very trutrr-- '
ful" man In private life was In New
Yolk lately and, bclore leaving nom
trthi a now trn.istircr he had Just em
ployed to wire liJm a dally roportioC-business- '

and be sure to raise the'ro-r.int- u

ftim i.niHi time, so he CQUhl

sfiOW the messages to his friend.
1 "The day of his arrival no uroppeti,
into Klaw Si Urlaugcr's ojQJ.ce to havci
11 chat.

'Wnii. nillv.' said Mr. wvlanger.

'what kind of "business are you doing.
out at your place?' i

"Just then, tuo tciegrnpu ooy came 111

With a message for the visitor and Iw
saw a chance to make a hit. ''

" "Phis must be iny report,' saia he.
h.inilli'ic over the envelope. OlWi, U

ibid see for y'our'.elf.'
"Erlauger toVo it open and reart this:

"William Smith, Nevv Vork.'
"I'.ceeinls lat Alglt, finl. Tielscil It f.TO as

fcr jour rcqne t. l'lrrrn Ju.'ia, Trcamrer,

New" Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Alii I ne CliinMniT In tho runtrr
1. ' - ..... !

2

- -

Now York Journal.

DeDittty Viiexniiiplcilr
"Y.ou c'an'f very well take a fall out

of the automobile," observed the lajf
figure, menuing to comment upon tho
safety of tjlio now contrivance.

Tho unconscious Imbecile sprang at
once to his feet, crying: "Oh, yes, you
can! Yon can call" it mobile, instead ot"
nutumn-moblle- r

"lut, although he drew many dia-
grams, it 'wiis still easy for the others(
to itffec not to understand. Detroit
Journal.

Merited Itcnroaf.
CIarence-- iI am afraid, Maude, you

do not care for 1110 ns mu us I wislr
'' 'oti did.

Mdude What iu tho worUl makes
you think such a thing as that? '

' Clarence I suppose I have told n,
dozen different girls that they were
the first woman I ovor loved, and yotij
were tho first one ever to question my.
Voracity. Poslou Transcript.

'
!

UIn Kxperlenee.
"Woman's work Is never douo," quoti

cd the sympathetic citizen.
"That's right,'.' answered Mr. Meek-to- n

earnestly. "I have observed it Inj

Henrietta's case. Woman's work is
uover done. There is always enough
of it loft over to keep hcr husband,
busy from tho time ho gets through,
dinner till he's so tired ho has to gq,
to bed." Washington Star.

A DnitgoroiiB .YuspctcUa.
"Sir, tho men on this firing lino re-fu- se

to go out again if Private Pine-kno- t
goes with 'em."

"What's the matter with tho pri-

vate?"
"Ho used to. hunt, deer up in Maine,

sir, and thp other men aro afraid for
their lives." Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Whnt Thqy We,rp,
"What havo you In ail thoso largo,

bundles stacked up in he hall?" asked,
tho young woman' 'who was having hot
first view of the newspaper plant.

"Those," said the editor, "are soma
of the poems on Indian suipmer that I
shall not bo able tP use." Chicago,
Tiuies-Ucrnl-

III Opportunity,
"I can't find words sutllclcnt to ex-

press my gratitude for tho honor thug
conveyed," began the politician.

"Now Is the time to subscribe for ona
of my Universal Dictionaries," shouted
a book agent In tho crowd. Philadel-
phia North American. '

I(c llmln't Trlcil One.
"Why don't you think tho autoniobllo

will supplant tho bicycle?"
"Because you can't go out with nn

automobile when you ought to bo at
work and square It with your

by culling It exercise." Chlca--.
go Post.

' BtlH Too I.oilf;-- .

Footellght What do you thinlt of pa;

tsuo liretto it's too ions.
"Thetv lu onlv one act."
"Ycaj i know It." Yoakcrs

X,
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